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vj PRESENTS NO FACTIOS

¦ifair of Republican Parijf i\
This State Discussed.

shington, Nov. 20. Govcomor Higglns ar

_.ten this afternoon tn respona
!Y< sideiit to dine atv

Whit: Hous?. The tlov
of the President at dinnei

fcii, anaia ovcrnlght am

for Albany at :..id:.ight.
>t p.nd Postmaster General Cor

teiyou were im it hlm.

Tbe cl f purpos ot th« "< vcrnor's visit wa

to dis.i;--*- ith the general wei

Republl an party :n New-Tork StatJ
hr. ... the Interests ¦ .- any factfon o;- tndl

.s-lduai. In response to .1 auestion, th Govemo
Tribune:

you may say that I am not r .?< d

r.r further the interest of any factton in th
Bepubllean party of New-Tork. Neither am

jK>re to promote the interests ot any indlvidual

politi ci I expect to dis

eam wtj, __1 the general situation anc

thetvelfa..' of the party as whole.
-It is entirely possible that a part of my vtsi

iray be devoied to a discussion >.f what can bi

done to pres_rve the natural beauty of Niaga:.
Fa'i"* but, of course, th> toj.ics discussed wil
d.nend chiefly on th. Presidenl and, lo som<

exten'. too, on those whom i may meet at th.
W. ite House."
The Governor remained at 11k- White Hou.t

untll a late hour, aml then hurried to the tran

which was to take him north. Neither he noi

those invited 10 m.er him would say anything
further regarding their c_nve.s_.tion with tht
President.

[By The Aaaoctated Preaa.]
Washington, Xov. 2<>..Governor Frank Hig-

flns of New-Tork was a dinner guest to-nighl
ef President Roosevelt at the White House.

Invlted to meet and dine with the Governor were

Secretary of State Root and Postmaster General

Certelyou.
Th© conference. admlttedly Important, began

at the dinner table and contlnued until a late

hour. The President lnvited Governor Higgins
to come to Washington to dlscuss wtth him the

New-Tork political situation. The whole sub¬

ject was consldered with special reference to

the dlsclosures made before the insurance in-

ve_____.t_ng committee. but only a brief general
statement was made.
President Roosevelt naturally is deeply in-

tere.ted ln the situation in h_Js own State, as are

the other three participants in th_ conference.
He has let it be understood, however, that he
la not d'recttng the affairs of his party in the
tate. but as he has some _n_.r>oriant appoint-

t_. nt. to make in Xew-York he deslres to .bave
al*. possible light thrown on the situation there.
Th*- evidence taken at the insurance Inquiry has
InvoK-d several pollticians, and that subject
tva. discussed thoroughly at the conference.

The confereii. e ended shortly after 11 o'ciock
to-night and Governor Higgins made the foliow¬

lng statement ln response to inqulries from

itjier men:

ihe- subject of chairman of the Republican
Coun*. Commlttee of New-Tork was discussed.

r-resident made the foliowlng statement:
very nUcitous about the polltlcal condl-

ln New-Tork." He said that he was not
.israirsit any particular man, and does not

interfere ln the selection of a chair-
f Lhe county committee, but ls anxious

selected will he a man of the
racter and reputatlon.
he only report, gentlemen. I am au-

d io make in relation to the conference
:ht.

Higgins de.lined to enter into any
ssion affectlng ex-Governor Odell and his
iued leadei-difp of the party ln New-York.

Governor Higgins left at midnighf on his return
trip im Albany.

IIINGES ON GOVERNOR.

Platt and Odell Forces, Closely
Matched. Wait Higgins's Word.
The fight for chairman of the Republican

OMnty Coramittoe has become exceptlonally
acute. It v,as said last night by friends of Sena¬
tor Platt that ihe Plati forces and tlie Odell
forces are s.-. <iosely matched that a few waver-

ing votes wil] settie tlu- question. In fact. it
_st i.ig>_: by .nie of the leaders that

t'".. situation rests entirely in Washington now.
Governor Hiprgins v.-as there yesterday, and
un..;. the attitude he takes when he returns will

'-* of J. Y.<;i Vechten Olcott claimed
a clear majorit) last night. Ex-Governor Odell

all .lay and in eoiisultaiion with liis
He d.-rlared That his lines were r.n-

'!.."_ he would have vnes to spnre
a'- ln' ing i .-.nber. when the

ea for lhe year. When
a.ked if be would support Halpin for re-elec-

I _¦¦ !:.-..- that the county
its own chair-

"lari with..in lnl
:lHlt>in had to.tliing to sny about tlie situ-

!-lau had tong talk a: his
ofW u::'n a n ttor Depew and many ..f the local
leaders. :- ,,;,, ip,u ,.s ,.,.,..

J*f- ' chairman.*- he said.
*;

man can support
.** ar.- piedged to

hln; already. This taik about E_yaa is peppy-
cock. It m T;,P pffort of cuttlelish poii_____u___
t« cioud tl rea it and
it i.« BCMtae

B. ^irasbourger, th^ Hepubli.-aii leader of the
.ls* Aaeembly District, yesieniay said:

»?!'' !'suit °^ Ote election proves t'ne desire of
'".' people to exercise the privilege of the fran-.hise regardless of political t.osses.
The people are not opposed io leaders who

Obtain what they desire. but they wiil no lo.igertoi-nite bosses who fru.l?_io their wishes. The
*eak feature of our political system ;-. ihat l.ien
*:;<_> have no seliish purpose wil! as rule take
Bo part in politics.
The questlon is uot »*ho is to be ihe chairman

cf the Republican County Committee. but to getthe party in such shape as to hold the confidence
rs. This can be done hy the leaders

l.y th-- v. iii of 'h, peopie. Don't he
afiaid of lo.-Mig your political offices Xo man

ghl has a right to few The people
rotect I'.i o. Tbts tnoveaaeat is entirely

favor <if any particular Indlvidual. It is
pure!y to -et t!: ans togetl

¦',¦<>¦ pBA
-_____-

GIRL DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA.
.¦-.

Mary Hnrris. the.
.¦.;_. f _h_a

ilo.

-he developed hy.Irop'i. l,ia. The
.-./¦'

'FOV___»TY PARADE" IN LONDOK.
vas anotiw

i:« i

d_r_jite'' wcr. i_-._-

I HtESIPEKTC I'AiiT REPLY.
HOT SHOT FOR WHITNEY

Chief E.recutivc's Reasons for Noi
Granting Interview.

Boston, X¦.¦.. -TO..Henry W. Whitney. Demo¬
cratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor in the
last election, to-night mad? publio the letter
written to him by President Roosevelt. in which
he deciined t.. grant a request for an Interview
to dlscuss reciprocity. asked by Mr. Whitney. and
rffused to tusr Into any further communica¬
tion with him regardlng th?'t subject The Pres¬
ldent last wec-k tolu a Uassachosetta committee
that Mr. Whitney had deliberately misrepre¬
sented words spoken by him last winter to a
Massachusetts committee cn reciproca] trade re¬
lations.
The Plestdent's letter to Mr. Whitney fol¬

lows:
I have your letter of the ]7th inst. ln view

th. ni.-. prevlous experienee with vou, i am
obllged to st.-ite, wilh icgret. that it is out of
lhe Question for me to grant you another inter¬
view. ln this letter of November 17. in which
you make this request. you furnish additlonal
evidence of the wisdom of my refusing to eom-
municate further with you: my refusal being

upon your evident inability to understand,
or determination to misrepresent, what 1 sav.
fn this letter you state that you "regret more
than anything else in connectlon wlth this mat-
ter that the righteous cause of reclprocity wlth
neighboring cuntiice of so much value to our
people, and to tho whole of the human race, is
nol to have the indorsement of your (my) great

;md the henefit of your fniy) potent aid."
Xothing that 1 have said at any tlme ha's

given you the slightest warrant for making this
assertion; and when in tbe very letter asklng
for an Interview and denying that you ever wll-
fuliy misrepresented my prevlous remarks you
Incorporate another deliberate misstatement, you
can hardly wonder that I decline to see you:
nor would there in any event be the slightest
point In such an interview. Tn your speeches
you pretended to quote from memory certain
statements made in the course of gi long con¬
versation occuring nearly a year previous.
You quoted portions of what I said.even as
to these portion* your language was inaccurate
and all the context was suppressed. As a re¬
sult you its completely misrepresented me a-s
in thc sentence of your nreaent letter which I
quote above. It matters little whether this was
due to a deliberate purpose of deceptlon or to
a lack. in both your comrnnions and yourself. of
a nice sen.se of propriety and of the power of
exact thinking and of correct apprehension and
repetltion of what was said. In either event I
feel that it would serve no useful purpose again
to see you or further lo correspond with you.
You are al liberty to make this correspomlenee

public. if you ehoose.
The l°tter of Mr. Whitney which called forth

the foregoing reply was as follows:
Tou have done me a great injusilce in publicly

asserting that 1 h»ve wilfully misrepresented your
attitude on the question of reciprocity with Canada
and that thls was done in cowardly fashion by
saying- what J dld under conditions when the dig-nlty of your high office prevented you from deny¬ing. I think t am not open to "thls charge. I
claim. in my humhle way. to be a fair fiphter. I
believe I have B well established and well deserved
reputation ln this community for fairness and Jus¬tice. I may have misundefstood you and hence
may have been led into error. You have charged
me wlth an offence of whlch I am not guilty;
you lia.ve'c,,],(!emned me unheard. I appeal to your
sense of fairness for a personal hearing. My pub¬lic utterances touching your attitude on thls
questlon aro very few and very brief. I will bring
them with me if you grant me this request. I
¦nill have the passages marked and if will not take
you two minutes to read them. I trust. therefore,
that you wlll grant my request: but whether youdo or do not. I shall regret more than anvthlngelse in connectlon with this matter that the'right-
eous cause of reciprocity wlth neighboring coiin-
trie*. of so much value to our people and to the
whole of the human race. is not to have the In¬
dorsement of vour great name and the benefit o*
your notent aid.

I take the liberty of inelislng herewlth a publlcstatement made by mvself and mv asslstant*
touching the matter of our interview with you last
winter, whlch perhaps you may not have seen.

The inclosures referred to by Mr. Whitney
were copies of letters from Andrew G. Websler,
of thls clty, and J. M. W. Hall. of Cambridge.
who went to Washington with Mr. Whitney as
members of the committee, in which Messrs.
Hall and Webster state that Mr. Whitney's pub¬
lic account of what occurred at the interview
was in agreement with their memory of what
was sald.

ROYAL BILL FOR PRINCE.

Louis of Battcnberg Paid Dentists
$1,000 for Five Visits.

According to a man who was closely as¬
soclated with the .prince while he was here.
one of the last things that Prince Louis of
Battenberg did yesterday before leaving the
hotel for his flagship was to settle a bill of
$1,000 presented by Drs. Wilber M. and Wash¬
ington Dailey, dentists. at Xo. 30 "West 39th-st.,
for operatlng on the prince's teeth Friday, Sat¬
urday and Sunday. The prince paid the bill
without protest.
Each time that Prince I.ouis visited the den¬

tists he was detained about three hours. He had
flve sessions in all. so the blll showa that he
paid at the rate of §200 a visit.

MAN SHOT FOR DEER.

Son IIears Firing and Finds Father's
Body.

Bj Ttiezrapb tn The Tribure.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., Nov. 20..Word was recelved

-day of a shooting fatality at the Narrows
Kiver. Mr. ICiniv.-ide nnd his son Chester were out
near their home wood chopping. when the elder
tn.:n walked iii> an old wood road. A short time
afterward Cfcester heard b shot and on renching
ihe place where big father was. found htm shot
through thc heart. About the same tlme Stanley
Fanjoy came through the wooda and sald he mis"-
tcok the old man f<-*- a deer and shot him. An in¬
quest wiil be beld.

THREE IN "AUTO" SMASH.

James Everard's Secretary in Wreck
of His New Car.

[By Telepraiili to The Trlbune.]
Atlantic ' ity. N. J.. Nov. &.WllUam Williams,

ry >>f James Everard. the brewer. of Xew-
York. had a shoulder broken in an automobile

t here this afternoon. and C. H. Greenwald,
who ac-companicd him. is in the Atlantic City Hos¬
pital unconsdous. There is little hope that he will
Ufe. Isaac !:< anett. another member of the partj'.
is badly CUt. The machine in Which they were

g, a new $17,000 l'iat. was a total wreck. Tlie
].:itf.< ii to Mr. EverawL

Th<- machine was going al a high rate down tht
speed* irving to pass a wagon thc steer-

imeu and the car ran Into a trolley pole.
rivi :. could not czplain the cause of the acci-

d< nt.

AN0THEB. ELECTION DEMANDED.

Americans in Isle of Pines Say Last One Was
Improperly Held.

Havana, Nov. 20..Persons arriving here to-
right from thc Isle ot Pines say lhat the Amer-

;here have given ten days* notice that
they will h.o'.d anothcr election for terrltortal of-

-ett that the last c ic-ction was
illegal. owing lo insufflcient notice.

YALE'S OLDEST ALUMNUS OEAD.
Lansing. M.'cti.. No- Bar. .!. S. Lord.

ve Iv-en for many
,vi;:g : l::inn.:.a of Ygle I'mversj-y,

igbler. _Us. \\*. j.
Tillotson. ot lJtlngst»ttrs. Mr. Losd v._s graduated
iiom lral« iu thc- class of ii.

STEAMER SINKS ON ROCKS

ALL ON BOARD GO DOWN.

Crew of Coalboat Thought to Have
Been Twelve Men.
Hy Telegraph to The Trlbune. ]

Halifax. N. S.. Nov. 30..News of what was

probably the worst disaster of the season on the
coast of Nova Scotla was received to-nlght, in-

dicating the loss of the coal laden steamer Tur-
bine and the drowning of perhaps a dozen men.

The iobster steam. r Edna R.. whlch arrived
to-day at Clark's Harbor. on the south coast of
Nova Scotia. froin Mud Harbor. reports that on

Friday afternoon a large steamer struck Black

Ledge, off Cape Sable. The steamer struck at 5
o'ciock, and in ten mlnutes went to the bottom.
A heavy gale was then raging, and the crew

of the coaster say that all on the foundered
steamer undoubtedly perished. Nothlng further
as to the identity of the steamer can be ascer¬

tained to-night, but she is believed to be the
Norweglan ___st.ean.er Turbine. vhich h / been

engaged in the coal carrying trade ft , t"< Do¬
mlnlon Coal Company between Sydney*'*i.vd Yar-

mouth. N. S.
She left Sydney several days ago and has not

been reported since her salllng. She probably
carrled a crew of twelve men.

The Turbln was a single screw. steel steamer

o 749 tons gross, 190.5 feet long. 9&__ feet beam

and 12.6 feet deep. She was comparatlvely a

new vessel. having been built at Hoboken. Bel-

gium. in 1902. She was owned by the Aktiesel-
skabet Turbine, of which P. A. Gron is raan-

aging owner. The vessel hailed from Sandef-
jord, Norway- For some time past she has been
under charter of the Domlnlon Coal Company,
by whom she was employed In the coal carrying
trade between Sydney, C. B.. and Nova Scotian

ports.

YACHT RULE CHANGES.

New Method of Timing.Women
Not Counted as Crew.

V meeting of considerable importance to interna¬

tional vachtsmen was held last night at the New-

York club. as many important American yachting
rules were changed. It was also declded to appoint
a committee to represent the American yacht clubs

at the International meeting of yachtsmen. to be

held ln London next January under the auspice*. of

the Royal Clster Yacht Club. of which King Ed¬

ward ls a prominent member.
The most important rules to be changed were ln

the tlmlng of the yachts as they cross the line m

_, race and the distinctlon between crew and

£_ U"--31 *¦.

Accordlng to the changed rules, when the bow-

.prit of a vessel crosses the line, or any other

part of the boat that should cross the line first.

time will be taken at that instant. Heretofore tlme

-.vas .ot taken untll the mast crossed the line.

This has made many dlfterences and caused a

5«at deal .. controversy. many timrs a mast

nas been hidden by the and the exact time

could not be* ascertained. v,-..^,,,Ct" desiirnation cf crew and guests has hereto¬

fore reu-fh-tt the total number of all persons ot,

Kofrrlr would be counted. This included women

wta j_e_Jred to be on board a yacht during a race.

The d s it.Ction has now been made and «» .£
will read men. This wlll make a great d«U Ot*£-
ferences among yacht owners who desir. to take

women on b.ar.1 ln races. as their preseneehere-
ufter will make no difference und will not be

counted. accordlng to rules and regulations
Another Important change was the addlng of two

newcla^es of vuchls in the schooner class. rhe

new cla'sses W.ll he known as 47 and 4 0. These
c -is-cs will be deslsrnated by double letters. while
"h^sct^ner classes heretofore-have;,onb* beendes-
i_.na.ted bv one letor. Class 4, wlll be known t)>
the lette'. 'T. D" and Class 40 will be known by
th_ letters --E E. The sloop class will retaln

"The''. hinge^n rules was decided on so that the
American ^chtsmen and the European yachtsmen
would have the same standing of rules. lt has

Seen a ouestion for some time whether the Amer¬
ican vachtsmen would agree to change the rules.
e..?n if it had been the desire of Sir Thomas I_ip-
ton for them to do so. Sir Thomas had expressed
h-msVlf as saying that he would not challenge
America again if the rules of the two countrles
were not the same. _,,_.?__..
The International meetlng was then sugges.eu

and the Americans Invited to attend A"^**""
eral consultations a committee conslsting of metn

her. of the New-York Yacht Club. the Ixmg IsJand
Yacht Racing Assoclatlon. the Eastern Yacbt Rac-

ing Assoclatlon. and other yacht clubs in the Kast

decided to hold the meetlng of last nlght, and thtn
they took definite action on rules.

NEW-ORLEANS FULLBACK DEAD.
(By Telejrraph to The Tribune..

Xew-Orleni... Nov. 20.--George C. Flcken, one

of the best known athletes in the city and the
fullback on the team of the Southern Athietic
Club died this morning as the result of injuries
received in a practice game of football here Sat-

urt'pv. Ficken was "bucking the line." and was

knocked unconscious. It was not belleved at

flrst that he was seriousiy hurt.

SHONTS GiVES $10,000 TO ALMA MATER.

Monmouth Iii . Nov. 20. -T. P. Shonts. chairman

of the Isthmian Canal Commisslon. has just given
to Monmouth College _.-.<__> as part of the *30.0*j
needed io obtain an additionai $30,000 which An-

dr.w Carnegie had promised to give the college
for a library. Mr. Shonta is a graduate «f Mon¬

mouth C_!l'_.»

NEW M'ADOO STATION.

GRFJELEY SQ. TERMINAL.

Tunnel Company Begins Action to
Condemn Broadway Block Front.
The New-York and Jersey Railroad Company,

which has built two tunnel tubes under the North
River from Jersey City to Morton-st., is to have
a big terminal statlon opposite Greeley Square. at
33d-st. and Broadway. Its terminal site wlll com-

prise the block front on the west slde of Broadway.
from 82d to 33d sts., with a frontage of 400 feet
ln both 32d and 33d sts.
Millions will be spent ln building the terminal.

The land to be used ls assessed at $1,880,500. but Its
market value ls considered to be about $3,500,000 The
parcels chosen for the terminal site are No. 1,275
to 1,291 Broadway, No. 106 to 135 West 32d-st. and
No. 102 to 126 West 33d-st., and include a number
of well known Broadway landmarks. Occupying
the Broadway frontnge of the proposed terminal
site are Trainor's Hotel and restaurant, the Man¬
hattan Theatre and the Morrison, McDonald and
Jackson propertles south of the theatre. It ls
ssid that the theatre parcel has been for sale at
about 1700,000.

Stetaon, .Tennlngs & Russell. counsel for the
tunnel company, began sult yesterday to acqulre
the parcels Selected as a terminal site through con-

condemnatory proceedings.
Ever since the New-York and Jersey Railroad

Company obtalned a franchlse to build two spurs
to its MorXon-st. tunnel route, one spur to connect
with the subway under 4th-ave. at Astor Place and
the other spur to extend through Christopher-st.
to 6th-ave. and up that avenue to 33d-st.. there have
been many reports that a big terminal for the 6th-
ave. extenslon would be built on the Broadway part
of the site selected. .These reports, however. wero

emphatically denied. It was the ordglnal lntentlon
of the tunnel company to have only a small sta¬
tion at 33d-st. and Broadway and to switch trains
at that polnt from one track to another. The com¬

pany dld not seek in the beginning what are known
as long haul routes in the suburban districts of
New-Jersey. The route as flrst planned extended
from Greenwich and Christopher sts. to Jersey-st.
and the block bounded by 10th. Hudson, Greenwich
and Christopher sts. was bougiit several years ago
as a site for the Manhattan terminal. But the
route of the tunnel has been slowly enlarged untll
lt not only embraces an Astor Place and 6th-ave.
extension, but a trlangular annex on the New-Jer¬
sey slde, coverlng Jersey City. Newark and Bay-
onne. thus making a direct route from 33d-st. and
Broadway, Manhattan, to the centre of Newark.

MAY HAVE IXiXGER ROUTE.

It is not unlikely that the route of this tunnel
system connectlng Manhattan Island and New-
Jersey will be consideralriy extended, so as ro
take ln' a larger New-Jersey area, and to bring
tho principal thsatre an«l shoppinj; centres of this

city within an easy ride of thousands of people
living in New-Jers-ey who never expected to be
wlthin the territory covered by the tunnel system.
The plans for a terminal at 33d-st. and Broad¬

way wlll result In placing the ownership of the
block bounded by 32d and H3d sts.. Broadway and
7th-ave.. wlth the exception of the plot Nos 137.
139 and 141 West 3-d-st., owned by Thomas Dia¬
mond. and sevetal other parcels. under the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad Company ind the New-York
and Jersey Railroad Company. ln the new feature
the two companies wlll probably own thc* entire
block, and the Pennsylvania may then enlarge its
planB for Its tunnel terminal station at 33d-st. and
7th-ave. so as to cover the west end of the block
bounded by 32d and 33d sis.. Broadway and 7th-
ave. Should such a change in the Pennsylvania's
tunnel station plans be made. :he change would
also result in the blocks between Broadway and
lOtli-ave.. Ui'd and 3M sts.. being wholly used for
tunnel terminal statlons, together with nbout tour
other blocks west of 7th-ave.
William G. McAdoo. president of the New-York

and Jersey Railroad Company. said last night
in replv to a question as to whether or not the
Pe'insylvania and his company would jointly 1m-
prove the block on whlch the Manhattan Theatre
stands, sald:
"The Pennsylvania is not connected ln any way

with the Morton-st. tunnel company's plans to
have a terminal at 33d-st. and Broadway."

AL ADAMS CROWDED OUT.

Among the owners of parcels forming the site
selected for the Morton-st. tunnel terminal sta¬

tion ls Al. Adams, tbe former policy king. He
owus No. 117 West 32d-st. and Nos. 110, 113 and 114
West 33d-st. He recently sald he intended to erect
on his plot a hotel of forty-nine stories and to
have accomodatlons for 2.200 guests. Its room
capacity was to be one and one-half times greater
than the Ansonia. the largest apartment house ln
the world. Mortlmer C. Merritt waa commlssioned
to dr&w the plans. The site chosen for Adam's hotel
wa.s formerly partly occupied by the notorlous
"House of all Nations." When Adams bought the
property he said his sole reason for buying lt was
to put an end to Its immoral charaeter. He leased
the property to Sister Francis. who titted it up as
a resc-Ue home for homeless women, and called it
the **House of the Transfiguratlon." The house
wa.s abandoned last year.
The Manhattan Theatre was built about tweiyfy-

seven years ago. "Pinafore" waa one of the early
productlons on its stage. For many vears the
name of the theatre was the Standard, It was de-
stroyed by flre about twenty years ago, and tbe
present structure is the theatre and offlce build¬
ing that was erected on lhe site of the ruln* of
the old theatre. About flve years ago Harrlson
Grey Flske became the manager and lessee of the
the-itre.
Tlie aasessed valuatlon of the parcels eomprts-

<ng the bk>?k front on the west side of Broadway.
from S2d to 33d st and the names of the owners
cf th* DJOperty are as follows:

Owner. Aasewed at
«.*.,. 1,278 Broadway. Mrs. Jackson. $96,000

m Broadway. Frank B McDonald. 88,000
io. 1.27S to 1.283 Broadway. E. A. Morrlaon_ 288.000
*,*of>. 1.286 and 1.287 Broadway .Manhattan *ITj>-
atra), _n. Sheppard. 350.000

*o#. 1,2*0 and 1.291 Broadwny iTralnor'a Hflteli.
E. A. Morrtaon. 240,000
Total aaaeaaed valuatlon.$1,039,000
Thc total p>ses«ed valuatlon of the parcels No.

!35 West 32d-st. ia $412,000. and of the plots
Ko. 108 lo 1*5 West Sd-st «29,«X», making the total
uaessed valuatlon SI.sSvjoj.

PRESIDENT FOR FOOTBALL.

BELIEVES IN THE GAME.

Advoeates Uniform Code and De-
cfares Against Foul Play.

fBy Telegraph to Tha Trlbune.]
Philadelphla. Nov. 20..That football should be

retained instead of abolished is the latest dec¬
laration of President Roosevelt. Dr. J. William
White, of the Unlversity of Pennsylvania, was

to-day invited to take luncheon with the Presl¬
dent for the purpose pf discussing the football
situation as an outcome of Dr. White's recerat
defence of football in "The Outlook." At the
concluslon of the luncheon the Presldent author-
lzed Dr. "White to make public certain conclu-
Blons whlch had been reached. In addi-
tion to his belief ln the permanent value of the
game, the Presldent camo out emphatically in
favor of the abolltlon of brutality and unfalr

play. To eradicate these he declared that the

umpires should be given greater power to deal
with the offenders.
The Presldent also came out flrmly in favor

of a uniform ellgibllity code among the leading
unlversltles of the East. and expressed the hope
that there would be a meeting of the flve or slx

leading institutions for this purpose. He also
made use of this opportunlty to explain why
Pennsylvania, Cornell and Columbia had not
been Invited to the recent conference in Wash¬

ington. at which the brutality of the game had

been discussed. President Roosevelt paid that
the suggestion for this meeting had come from
the three colleges named and not from him, acd
that if Pennsylvania, Cornell and Columbia had
made the suggestion they alone would have

been invited. The Presldent made it understood
that there was no purpose to ignore Pennsyl¬
vania, Cornell and Columbia.
When Dr. White returned from Washington

he sald:

The President did me the honor of asking me

to lunch with him at the White House for the
purpose of discusslng with him the situation as

to American football. -An article of mine. pub¬
llshed in last week's *'Outlook," was the occa-
sion of the invitatlon. As to what took Dlace
during my visit, the President has permitted me
to say that we are in compiete accord as to the
need of permanent abolition of brutality and
foul olay. and of the Increase of t|he powers of
the offleials and of the severity of the penalties
necessary to bring about such abolltlon; as to

the desirabilltv* of careful consideration of any
change in the rules that may be required to
minimize danger while preserving the essential,
manly and vigorous characteristlcs of the game,
and as to the need of earnest effort to secure

a simple and uniform ellgibility code for all
American c-olleges and universitie*.
The President emphatically believes in con-

tinuiag the game.
Dr. White then quotes the President literally

as foilows:

Brutality and foul play should recelve the
same summary punishment given to a man who
t-heats at cards or who strikes a foul blow in
boxing The umpire must have the wldest
latltude in enforoing thls principle, even to

the extent of ordering not only individual play¬
ers but whole teams off the fleld. and college
presidefits should hold to the sharpest accounta-

bilitv the umolre who permits foul or brutal
football in any game. We want simple rules,
not compllcated rules. because complicated rules
offer too many loopholes.
The responsiblo authorities of the several col¬

leges whose teams play together should have
what may be called a gentleman's agreement
among themselves. The rules should be en-

forccd in spirit as well as ln letter, each being
held responslble for what goes on in his own

college and each seeing to the permanent re-

moval'from the game not only of the foul or

brutaf player. but of the man who Is not a

bona flde student and amateur. It would be a

real misfortune to lose so manly and vigorous
a game as football. and to avert such a possl-
bility the authorities in each college should see

to it thA the game at that college is clean.

FOOTBALL A BIG MONET MAKER.

Yaie Wiil Receive $6-3.700 from the Prince¬

ton and Harvard Games.
(Bv Telegrar-h tu The Trlbune.]

New-Haven, Conn.. Nov. 20..It was announced to-

leht by the Yale ticket department that the total

Receipts from the Tale-Prtnceton game were $59,400,

and those from the Yale-Harvard game wlll be

K8 000 Of thls amount Tale will receive $63,700.
-hich is the largest figure yet received from publlc
fele of football tickets by a Tale management.

For the Prlnceton game 29.900 tickets were sold
ln all of whlch $.000 were sold to Princeton men

»nd 23,700 to Tale men and the general public.
rale's allotment for the 34,000 Harvard stadium
leats wlll be 12,009. and nearly al! of these have
jeen apnlted for by Tale men.

-BOSTON IS HELL," SAYS MINISTER.

(By Telegraph ti> The Trlbune.]
Boston. Nov. 20..The Rev. L. G. Broughton.

>f Atlanta, does not Uke Boston. In a aermon

preached here. he sald:

"Boston is hell. Put a school on every corner

md a universlty in every square. Boston would
itill be helL If half what your poliriclans «ay

:- each other is true, then tbe devil hlmself
night as weil move his headquarters

___________

Ii!!. THIRD MILLS HOTEL
IN THEATRE DISTBH r.

Will Bc Modern Hostlery with lJiOO
Rooms- Fifteen Stories.

D. O. Mills filed plans yesterday for a flfteen.
atory hotel to be built at the northeast corner j
of S5th-st. and "th-ave. and to be known
Mills Hotei No. 3. The new hotel. which willi
be for men only, of course, will have a stone j
and terra cotta brick front and wlll be construet-
ed ot iron «nd steel throughout. The cost ofi
the ground was $500,00i> and the structure wlllf
cost $1,000,000. making a total cost of $1,500.-
000 for the enterorise.
Work will be started at once. and it ls the in¬

tention of Mr. Mills to have the new hotel in
operation by January 1_ M*. tt not before.
The same scale of prices whlch at present pre-
vails at Mills Hotel No. 1, located on Bleecker-'
st. and at Mills Hotel No. 2. at Chrystie and
Rlvlngton sts.. wlll rule at the new hoteL

Mr. Mills, who has now had eight years of
experience in operating the low priced hotel*
whlch have been such a boon to this city, is
giving Mills Hotel No. 3 his personal attention,
and In construetlon and equipment there will-
be no hotel ln the city more modern or scien¬
tiflc. In fact, some of the innovations whlch will
be introduced. accordlng to those ln charge..
will open the eyes of hotel managers all over
the world.
The location of the new hotel is near the heart

of the theatre district. and it wlll he surrounded
by some of Xew-York's best hostleries. Right
across 7th-ave.. at the northwest corner of 36th-
st., is the comparatively new Hotel York. while
at 33th-st., on the west slde of Tth-ave.. ls the
Hotel Navarre. There are now standing on the
plot where the new hotel will be built a seven

story apartment house. only two years old. and
some old wooden houses. These, of course, will
be razed at once.

The flfteen stories of the new hotel will pro-
vide nearly nineteen hundred rooms, all of whlch
wlll be larger and lighter than tho rooms ln
Mills hotels Nos. 1 and 2. The flrst or main
floor plan provldes for a spacious vestlbule with
offices on both sides. Straight ahead through
this vestibule leads the guest Into the main halL
while on each side of the vestibule doors open
into large libraries, -which wlll be llberally
fllled with books. On both sides of the main
hall are smoking rooms, while to the rear ot
these is a separate readlng and writing room.

Between these are the hotel offlces, key room.
etc, and here the four elevators and the stair-
ways are placed.

lt is to the basement and its flttlngs, however,
that Mr. Mills has devoted especlal attention.
and here many of the latest devices of modern
hotel science will be found installed. The base¬
ment ls a high one. Its floor ls only flvo-
feet below the street level, thus Insuring plentjr
of light and air. Here are situated the res-
taurant and kitchens. the bakeshop, the refrlg-
erating plant, the baggage room, the servants'
dining room, barber shop, washroom. toilets,
etc. In addition. there are tWrty shower baths
and thlrty-flve water closets.
The restaurant extends the whole depth of

the hotel, 100 by 175 feet, and wlU seat
over four hundred people at a tlme. Here a,

regular dinner will be .erved __¦*___ whHa
meals a la carte can be obtalned at cost price,
Two rolls and a cup of coffee, for sxample.
will cost the guest 5 cents, with other dlshes in

proportion. The restaurants in tbe various Mills
hotels are always run with the Idea ot giving
the guests food which ls wholesome and pal-
atable at cost and making no proflt. The samo

plan will be in vogue here.
One feature of the refrlgeration plant will be

that lt will not only provide lee boxes and cold
storage. but wlll furnish lee water thronghouc
the hotel. The private laundry, where the guest
can strlp and wash his own clothes and dry and'
don them, wrtll also be in the basement Tt ls
the desire of Mr. Mills, in fact, that Mills Hotel
No. 8 will have everything that has been found
lacking in the two former enterprises.
Below tbe basement will be the cellar whicl*.

will contain the electric lighting nlant, cold

storage room, large enough to hold twenty car-

ioads of vegetables. engine room, additionai bag¬
gage rooms, etc.
The arrangement of the foairteen upper floores

will be identical. There will be two large out¬

side and two large Inside courts, which will give.
light and air to every room. There tflll not
be a dark room in the hoteL On each floor
there will be 156 rooms. Each wlU be . feet-

by 8 feet 6 Inches with the corner rooms tzifle

larger. Each room wiil be lighted by eJeetUo
light and furnished with iron bedstead, chair
and chiffonier. The beds wlll be prorided with
a sprlng and a hair mattres3 'and tbe hoMftig
wlll be of the best.
In the rear outside court is a separmte build¬

ing connected with the rest of the ' _>*___ \*y _?.»»
sagewaya between the e__-*ator sh- _""_. Here. on
each floor, ave the waihrooms tnn__._.
which are thus shut ofT from the hotel proper,
The plumbing will be modern and ___n_t__ry ln
every respect. Tbe floors wlll all be ot eement.
Thus there can be no leakage or chance to flood
the hotel proper. The prlces for the rooms have
not been exactly sett'-sd upon as yet but -wlll
be elther 25 or 30 cents a night, with the corner
rooms a trifle higher. The roof will be flnlshed
flat with a penthouse for dislnfeetIng and ster-
ilizlng purposes.
The new hotel will requlre upward of one

hundred employes. The architects are Copelaad
_fc Dole. Royal Building, Fulton and William;
Sts. The consulting englneer, wbo haa full
charge of the new hotel. is J. M. Robinson, who
has erected ail Mr. Mille's enterprises here and,
in San Francisco. The contracts will be let at
once. Mr. Roblnson's office. in fact was be-
sleged yesterday with applicants as soon as the
plans were filed with the Buildings Department

PINS FAITE T0 A_N_.__.EW CARNEGIE.

Pittsburg Official Says City Will Get Prom-
ised Part of Schenley Estate.

[By Talegraph to Tha Tribone.]
Pittsburg. Nov. 20..Andrew Carnegie, as one ot

the trusteea of the Mary Schenley estate, has got
into deep water with the city fathers. Some tlme
ago, accordlng to Edward Bigelow, Dlrector of
the Department of Publle Works, Mr. Carn.gie
promised that Pittsburg should have eleven acres
of the eatate near Schenley Park for an entranca
John C. Herron. another trustee, aaya that if

the clty wants thia ground belonglng to the eatate
lt wlll cost just ».000,000. Mr. Bigelow gave cut
a hot interview to-nlgbt, saying that Herron was

"talking through hls hat." and that Mr. Carnegie
would see that this ground eame to the clty gratls.
as he had promiaed. In part, Mr. Bigelow aaid:

Mr Herron has nothing to do with this matter,
and ahouldn't take lt on himself to talk. I deeit
with Mr Carnegie. and he Is the -nan to whom I
wlll look in tbie matter. You m.y rest assured
that Pittsburg will not pay Jl.000,000 for property
we have been promlsed gratls.

. -

CADETS MUST ADORN UPPER LIPS.
''--." endlu

the Royal M_.___.V _*-41ege
wear a_rusU_ch«e. ti is aa;d it i« fjes.rert to give an
older appearance to the cadets. The order hiT
caused, ln some cases, dlsapproval.

DEWEY'S SPARKLING MOSELLE.
A delightful Table \\

H T. Dtwey & S-.ns Co.. ttt Fultou St-, New YorJc.
.Advt.


